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women's activities Bridge j Tea ThisEvening of BridgeHostess to Bridge Clubtflfis. John Orr Is
'Hostess to

- Matrons

to have leach with him some time.
She sura was beautiful, hie
thought, aad aa occasional gleam
In her eyes proved that she had
pep as well.

He was telling Byrd that most
women liked him. -

"Ton ' better . watch Larry,
though. If I've got Just a knack
with in," he was saying,-"wh- y

Larry's -- got geoias. Boy I how
the babies do fall for, him!"

Byrd ; laughed uncomfortably.
She thought It was disgusting of
him to let her think he was Just
putting her on her guard, when
he was actually Jealous of Larry!

Men were worse then women,
she decided. '

"Oh. I'm not afraid!" she heard
herself boasting. "I wouldn't be
surprised If I could make Larry

have had drinking parties, .and
were known to have been .wild
and uproarious under Its Influx
ence. Sometimes Pat had gone
with them, without her parents'
knowledge, but Byrd had never
been Invited to Join them. Bed-
sides, she ' had read ot drinking
parties In the larger cities, aad
the terrible consequences ot the
ones that broke Into print. - .

"I don't Indulge,. Mr. Ever-son- ."

said Byrd. shaking her
head.

Chet looked at her queer ly. He
wondered how Larry, the speed-lovin- g,

money-lovin- g. Joy-lovi- ng

Larry, had happened to marry
this prim little puritan,

"Indulge?" he said,, a little
mockingly. "Byrd, child. If yea
feel that way. say you doat
drink. The word 'indulge' Jaat

,4 s.:etarming affair Wednesday
-- afternoon was the bridge- - tea

wtth which Mn. John Orr en--
teftatned a number of Salem ma-vWen- s'ia

her new horn,
Sis tables of bridge) were la

. vlaytwurlng the early hours of the
afteTweion, with a large group of
aAdiOosal guests coming for the

the'fWst prise tor - high , bridge,
with the second prise going to
VtttfT: E. Shafer.

'At-th- tea hour.' Mrs. Orrs
' daafettter. Miss Charlotte Orr. and

MVsMBDM CI Bidwell and Mrs.. Lu- -
le"Bweeney assisted her in the

SffTvlsig. ;

' evicts 'Wednesday ' included
frsFred Lange, Mrs. Ross Bid-'vllr'lr- rs.

R. H Baldock, Mrs. K.
EJ Has. Mrs, H. E. . Crawford.

- WrJ M. C. Petteys, Mrs. Lou GroteJ
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Mrs. W. Conaell Dyer, who entertained members of her bridge
dab and several additoaal guests Tuesday at a delightful luncheon
and afternooa of bridge la her homo.

Hudkins Elntertain
In Their New Home

MrsJ-M.- ' P. Adams. Mrs. E. W. Pe--'

trson, Mrs W. H. Hogan, Mrs.
- O. If. Thayer. Mrs. A. A. Slewert,

'MrsJ F. E. Sherwin, Mrs.. J. H.
VWltlett, Mrs. L. A. Steeves. Mrs.
A' J; Liljequlst, Mrs R. C. Hunt-
er. Mrs. W. F. Buchner. Mrs. Mer-

rill Obllnc. Mrs. Charlee Ramp.
'Mrs. George Forge, Mrs. F. E.
fehafer,2 Mrs. Charles Pratt. Mrs.

i Usrvid Wright. Mrs. Paul H. Hau
r;"Mrs. A. E. Pruitt. Mrs. T. D.

McClaln. Mrs. O. W. Hlllman. Mrs.
VF.M. Moore, Mrs. W. W. Rose-'jrattg- h,

Mrs. Lucille Sweeney,
icrr.; I. W. Lewis, Mrs. C. W.

' Brsnt, and Mrs. Fred Rittner.
Mrs. Orr is also entertaining

with a-- second affair this after-vjo- r,

with Miss Charlotte Orr and
' Mrs. Harold Brown to assist her

at the tea hour when a number
- of additional guests will call. Six

: tables of bridge will be in play:
In the guest list today will be

!Mts. A J L. Hayes, Mrs. Carl Km-mi- s,

Mrs. Cecil Swope, Mrs. Wil--
ttem: Bushey. Mrs. Leon Barrlck,

B. Wagstaff, Mrs. Glen
Shoemaker, Mrs. W. P. Babcock,
Mrs. D. J. Bows, Mrs. James Im--
Uh, Mrs. Robert Fleming. Mrs.

5 M. C. Cashatt, Mrs. Fred Williams.
""Mrs. W. E. Hanson. Mrs. F. E.
f Neer."Mrs. W. I: Staley, Mrs. W

D. Clarke, Mrs. L. O. Smith. Mrs.
H. a a. Gueffroy, Mrs. Harold

t Hughes, Mrs. .Willard Wlrts. Mrs.
' Gene Grabenborst, Mrs. George
'Alexander, Mrs. G. L. Newton.

rs. Guy Irwin, Mrs. A. C. Nel- -

Thursday M
Benefit card party spon

sored by W. B. A., Fraternal
temple, t o'clock. Public In.
vlted.

Kensington club, Mrs. F.
8. Aaaasea, 1110 North Cap--
itol street. t:Se o'clock. .

Ladles social circle of
Knight Msmorlal church.
Mrs. W. F. Neptune. 785
North Capitol, street; all-da- y;

pot-luc- k luncheon at noon.
'Prinerle Cammnnttr elnh

Pringle school house. o'clock.
North Salem W. C. T. U.

Mrs. W. H, Henderson, 1140
Madisoa avenue, t o'clock. .

Salem Boy's chorus, T. M.
C. A., ? o'clock.

Friday j

Carnival sponsored by
zoaag Married People's club
of First Presbyterian church,
church building 7: SO o'clock.

Pot-lu-ck supper and social
evening. Junior high; school
Epworth League of First
Methodist church, church
parlors, f o'clock.

Thursday club:: Mrs. M. M.
Cusick. Mrs. W.; F. McCall.
Mrs. Georgs M. Brown, boat--
ess; Elks club, 1 o'clock
luncheon.

Lecture by Roy Hldenlchl
Akagl, Ph. D., Y. M. CIA. aud- -

Itorlum, 8 o'clock. Open to
the public.

Auburn Community clnb,
Auburn school house. 8:00
o'clock.

Three Link club.! elub--
rooms I. O. O, F. halil 2:80 o'.

dock.
Tomarco class of First 4

Methodist ehurch. Kimball
School chapel, pot-lu- ck sup- -
per, 8:80 o'clock.

Benefit program byi Dixie '
Jubilee quartette. Parrish
Junior high school auditor--
lum. 7: SO o'clock.

San Souci card club, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Martin, 1675
Fir street, 8 o'clock.

Saturday j

Institutions Institute, Sa--
lem Woman's elub, 10 o'clock
to 4 o'clock.

Monday
Rebekah Lodge No. 1. I. O.

O. F. hall, 8" o'clock.

garet Livingston, Robert Fraser
and Josephine Borto play the
leading roles. This Titfany-Sta- hl

production, showing today at the
Oregon theatre, depicts the ro
mance of an innocent young girl
who to betrothed by her aunt to a
man ot the world and a! waster.

The day before her wedding to
this man, whom she has never
met. she falls la love with a
handsome young lieutenant who
rescues her from aa embarrassing
situation. The next day she is
married aad whea she f flees ia
fear aad loath ins from her hus
band, she is hidden by her lover.
who is later accused of causing
her death.

The story, which was written
by Its director, Arthur Gregor.
promises a gripping drama and a
tender romance.

Household Hntfs
BY MB S. MASV MOSTOH

MENU HINT" BREAKFAST
Orange Juice Rolled Oats

Buttered Toast Soft Boiled Eggs
Coffee Milk

DINNER
Broiled Porterhouse Steak with

Mushrooms
Baked Sweet Potatoes

Celery Hearts
Whole Wheat Bread Sutter

Fresh Fruit Gelatin
Milk "

SUPPER

a little bit Jealous If I tried!"
"That's the medicine!" Jack

exclaimed. "I've always told
Margy If she'd Just step a'littlei.
make me wonder what she's up
to Instead of always worrying
about me, she'd have me the most
domesticated animal la captivity,

But I don't blame her for havi
ing too much pride to stoop to
such mesns to keep you. I
should say I wouldn't do " it.
either!" said Byrd, with spirit.

Oh, yes you would. Oh, you
Just wait!" He had token one
of Byrd's hands In his, ss it hung
straight down at her side. M8sy
little Ladybird, will you call me
up some time and have lunch with
me?"

He was standing so close to
her that his breath was pouring
into her nostrils. She pulled
away, angrily.

Why, of course not!" she an
swered severely. "Why, Mr. Dunr
can, how can you ask such ai

thing?"
"Oh, all right, spitfire." ne

said crossly. "Excuse me! I
just thought you might be -- a
good sport!"

Brrd was baffled. That was
the second time she had heard
the expression applied to her
self. Two different men had
wanted something of her, and
each had put It on the grounds
of wanting her to be a "good
sport." She was mystified.

Being a good sport meant, tnen,
that you were more or less sus
ceptible to their demands. It
never occurred to tbem to recon-
struct themselves to your de-

mands!
"You look like the chief

mourner at your own wedding;
8na out ot it!" Chet was at
her side, smiling at her and hold-
ing a tall glass, that bubbled with
ginger ale.toward her.

Byrd happened to get glimpse
of herself in an enormous mlr
ror on the opposite wall whlchi
like a great, shining eye. added
an Illusory, silvery glamour to
the scene, and she Imagined she
looked like a little, frightened
bird, her chlcnees gone, as If the
mirror had snatched It from her.
And her heart was fluttering
painfully, like a bird caught In a
trap.

s smere was a crowa in jacasout-vlll- e

who often sneaked off to
roadhouses and amusement parksl
where they were reported to

' mil
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Afternoon Is
BigAffair
of the most interesting af0' fairs for this week to the big

bridge tea with which Mm
James H. Nlcholsoa and Mrs. C. B.
MeCullough are entertaining this
afternooa in the Oriental room of
the Marion hotel.

Twelve tables of cards will be
In- - play la1 the attractive robm.
which will be specially decked
with great baskets of bronse and
gold chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Rudolf Baar and Mrs.
Charles Laughtoa of Portland will
be out-of-to- guests at the af-

fair. Mrs. Nicholson and Mrs. Me-
Cullough are also Inviting a num-
ber ot additional guests for the
tea hour. . '
, - --r : S; S

The San Soud card elub will be
entertained Friday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Martin,
1878 Fir street.

Toasted Crackers Butter
Different Stuffed Peppers

Sweet pickle Relish
Orange Dessert Tea

The abovei menu to planned
for two grownups and one child.
The pepper (which Is not served
to a little child) and dessert
dishes are prepared In the morn-
ing and the peppers warmed up
for supper, so that the housewife
may spend the afternoon away
from home if she desires.

Today's Recipes
Steak With Mushrooms Broil

stsak as usual. Have one-four- th

pound mushrooms washed and
drained. If small they require
no peeling. Melt two tablespoons
butter in a small skillet and add
mashrooms. Simmer until ten-
der. Place steak on a hot plat-
ter, poud pan gravy around and
garnish with the mushrooms.

Different Stuffed Peppers Cut
in half three large sweet peppers,
remove seeds and parboil about
tea minutes. Drain, salt slightly
and stuff with the following: One
can of prepared vegetable soup.
one cup chopped left-ov- er meat.
and enough boiled rice to fill,
depending on else of peppers.
Place in baking pan, put a bit of
butter on each and put away un-
til wanted. As all Ingredients
are cooked, these require only
about twenty minutes to bake.

LETS

(Continued from Page 8.)
lence with men . . . with hus-
bands! Tee, it would hsve been
a good thing for Jack It he had
had a little of his own medicine;
But she had never had the cour
age! , ; ...Later Byrd nolleeu Margy
watching her as Jack stood talk-
ing to her. j He was already
flashing his ingenuous smile at
her, and leaning over her, a way
he thought was effective with
womea.

Men played with love all their
lives, while with women it took
the form of a disease. One at-

tack usually finished fthem, and
they "died" at once and stayed
dead as she had, or it inoculated
them against love the rest of their
lives, like those hard, tight-minde- d

and tight-lippe- d women who
lived in her neighborhood.

Jack stood talking to Byrd
knowing he was making his usual
good impression. When the right
moment came he would ask her

- .

Enjoyable Event
Tuesday

H arR. and MRS. N. F. WICKER
I VI and Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wiley

,T; entertained la tha Wicker
home la the Glendora apartments
with a delightful - evening of
bridge Tuesday. - Great baskets
of pale lavender; chrysanthemums
were effectively used about the
spacious living rooms. .

Five tables of cards were in
play, with high score honors go-
ing to Mrs. Fred C. Gordon aad
D. J. Madisoa. Mrs. a H. Bussey
assisted Mrs. Wicker and Mrs.
Wiley in serving; a late supper.

Ia the group were Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Bussey, Mr. aad Mrs. Fred
C. Gordon. "Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Madison, Mr, and Mrs. Herman
Schemer, Mr.-- , and Mrs. Vera
Suko. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wood--
row, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hart, By
ron otnus, and the hosts. Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley aad Mr., aad Mrs.
Wicker. ,ess
Miss Roth Honored
At Pretty Shower

The clerical staff of the Marion
county child health demonstra
uoa Honored Miss Hulda Roth
with a mlsceUaaeous shower Wed
nesday night at the home of Miss
Mildred Irhig. Miss Roth's mar
riage to Robert Elfstrom will be
aa eveat In the near future.

Ia the group were Miss Roth.
Heleu Kehrll, Mildred Flagc, Zel--
da Harlan, Ethel Mllburn. Mary
Elliott. Esther Dieffenbach. Lot
tie Peterson, and the hostess. Miss
irhig.

At the
W O My Heart.' the comeav

of youth which will be the at
traction at the Elslnore theatre
four days starting today, br the
Manhattan Players Is said to be
the most popular play offered by
any siock company In years.

When Mr. Manners first wrote
"Peg O' My Heart," he had some
auiicuiiy in nnaing a manager
willing to produee it. Mr. Mo-rosc- o,

a westerner with an no.
Manhattan outlook on life, dis
covered that the play was "dif-
ferent" that it was without dis
cussion of the social evil, and the
everlasting revamping of capital
and labor, and likewise eliminated
all references to the sexual sin,
from all of which material for
plays had been drawn to the great
extent ot late. Mr. Morosco saw
in the play the relief for which
theatre-goer- s have long been
waiting,

The play to brimful of clever
wit and humor interwoven with
a thread ot love and affection.
The management, have amounted
the production in lavish style and
the director has been very careful
aB to detail.

When Adolpbe Menjou and his
bride, Kathryn Carver, returned
from Paris, where they were mar
ried, Paramount studio officials
and Menjou set about to choose a
story for the star t6 begin work
onj It was decided that an orig-
inal story submitted by two Para
mount staff writers, Ernest Vsjda
and Keene Thompson, would be
an ideal story for the star's needs.
It is labeled "His Private Life"
and has to do with the love af
fairs of an around-the-tow- n

Parisian boulevardler.
With the story selected the of

ficials and the star then set about
to choose a director to handle the
megaphone on the produetioa aad
of the great number given con-
sideration, Frank Tattle, termed
the "ace" comedy-dram- a director
of, Hollywood, was decided apoa.

"His Private Life" opens at the
Elslnore today with the Manhat
tan Players la "Peg O' My Heart.'

A love story of' Imperial Rus
sia it told la "The Scarlet Dove.
la which Lowell Shermaa, Mar.

ALL YOUUGSTERS

NEED CEREALS

Sugar as a flaror makes thesa
healthful foods enjoyable

Growinr bones and teeth require
the health-grrin- g minerals ana vita
mins that are ireeiy rouna in grain
cereals and breakfast foods. Grains
are nature's foods and they supply
elements necessary to growth and
nutrition. They are excellent ia
connection with milk, but is it some-
times hard to get children to eat
them I

A Judicious aad reasonable
amount of sugar added to these
foods will work wonders ia making
them palatable, tasteful and enjoy-abl- e.

No ingredient adds so much
to the taste appeal of other foods.
Sugar adds to the enjoyment of all
kinds of fresh fruits and vegetables,
so valuable in the diet of growing
children. Use sugar as a condiment
in making healthful foods accept-
able to the palate. - Sweetness, as
the perfect flaror in foods, stimu--.

totes the flow of saliva and of gas-tr-ie

Juiee, thereby aiding digestion,
as well as enjoyment. , . --

- Medieal authorities warn parents
to guard the nutrition el their chil-
dren. . See that your children eat
regularly of varied, nutritious foods

thereby being safeguarded
against auch diseases as tubercu-
losis. Far better that your child be
slightly overweight for its height
and age than a single pound under-waight- .1

Sound nulrttten to abso-
lutely necessary te health ' aad
proper ' development. The Sugar
Instltuta. '

curdles my Insldee! That word
Is like a boiled-dow- n sermon, uno
tions aad smirking!"

."I think it's perfectly silly to
think you have to celebrate wed-
dings like this," snapped Byrd.
"Are all Cleveland parties like
this?"

Chet laughed. Then he grew
serious. ,

"I can see rough sailing, ahead
for you, lovely lady, unless yea
change your ideas a little. Ia
this day and age, you have to be
adaptable, you know you have
to be a good sport!" i

Byrd let out a horrified scream.
She brought her- - blue slipper
down angrily, and her face
bloomed with purple rage.

"Tou're Just like the others. I
hate this party and every one
here!"

Byrd was amased at her dis
play of temper, and a little
ashamed of it. And strangely,
she began to believe that some-
thing was distinctly wrong with
her, her ideas based on her early
training under the direction ot

ed parents.
(To Be Continued) '

WOMAN WAS

ALL RUN-DOW- N

HelpByTalringLyxlmrLPink- -.

ham s Vegetable Compound
Evansville. Ind. "I am writing V

tell you how grateful I am that there
is sucn a smsi- -
cine as years tor .

sale la oar stores.
I eoald hardly
drsg around..!
was all run-dow- n.

I have taken IS
bottles of Lydia
X. Flnkhaat'a
Vegetable Com-
pound so far and
am going to take

Six VVf It until I am
well. My friends

notice the change in my appears o
and my husband said today that X am
looking so much better and he want
me to continue taking it. I hepe ia
help all women who are ran-dow-

and suffer from nervousness by ree
ommending your medicines." Mae.
Victqb N. ScBLBOf skbb. 44 Hase
Avenue, JEvansville. Indiana.

or n i a

bUaevft Urhee rwa-l-f
f hw ia away by tssist

Ult.UmtUsmlta

a j

oe 41

n,vX!rs. E. B. McKelvey. Mrs. S.
C. Tyr, Mrs. H. W. Scott, Mrs.
A J J.1-- Monroe of San Francisco
asdXIrs. Harold Brown.

Fendrichs Entertain
At Bridge and Cards

'Mr and Mrs. Ed Fendrleh were
' hosts to members of the B. E.

club at dinner and an eveatng of
cards la their home on State street
Monday night.

Tno attractive Cluing table, een-tere- d

with dainty chrysanthemums
'r ttkd corers for Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
' Shaw, Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Townsend,
Mr.and Mrs. S. C. Klghtlinger.

' Mr: and Mrs. Ed Dennis, Mrs. Ida
y KeeneMrs. Otto Hoppes, Mr. and

Mrsr D. D. Olmstead, Mrs. F. B.
1 Hasty, Mrs. C. H. Casement and
t ty hnafi Mr anil Mrs Fanitrlnh
?-- Mrs. Shaw assisted Mrs. Fendrich
l to-servi-

Four tables of "SoO" were In
r play,1 with Mrs' Scott and Mr.
! Khtllcger winning the high

seer prize. The second prises went
- to- - Mrs. Shaw and Mr. Dennis.

v'Mr and Mrs. Townsend will en--
vertain the club in a fortnight.

Three Links Club
Program Is Friday

Aff Rebekahs are invited, to at
ffc4.'fbe meeting of the Three
f Lak-lJn- b in their clubrooms laf4 L50. O. F. hall on Friday aft.

waaaa, beginning at Z:S o'clock.
A?iBnBTam is being arranged for
tfc3cfternoon by Grace Robertson
adare1e Martin.

v Maasters of the - hostess com
ntsaiesee are Ahra RededJ, Carrie!
t WONt, Sarah Wade, Rose Wood- -rryma Florence Shields.

T The f First Spiritualist church

ii

Woman's Alliance
Conference Here
- Delegates from the Women's
Alliance of Unitarian churches
will meet this afternoon for a one
o'clock luncheon at the Elks club.
Covers will be placed for 40. The
program which will follow the
luncheon hour will open with
prayer, led by Mrs. Julia Corn-stoc- k.

The address of welcome
will be given by Mrs. Lloyd Le-Gar- ie,

ana will be followed by a
response, roll call of delegates, re
ports by visiting delegates, and
the announcement of the pres-
idents' program for the new year.
Miss Streetor, graduate of Tuck-erma- n

school, will speak, and ad-
dresses will be made by Mrs. T. W.
Hayhurst of Portland on "Wom
en and World Peace," and by Mrs.
W. P. Board man of Washington
on "Ideal Alliance Programs."

The alliance conference Is be
ing held in conjunction with the
northwest conference of Unitar
ian churches being held here
Wednesday night, today and Fri
day, with the Salem church as
host.

Jubilee Quartette '
In Parrish Program

' The Dixie Jubilee quartette will
give a benefit program In the aud-
itorium of the Parrish Junior high
school Friday night at 7:30
o'clock. The quartette has an en
viable reputation among nezro
quartets as being one of the fore
most organizations on the concert
stage in the singing of negro spir
ituals. A number of patriotic mel
odies will be Included because of
the close proximity of the concert
date to Armistice day.

Tickets for the benefit will be
on sale at the school building, and
the proceeds will be used for Im--
provements on the school's ath
letic field.

The. Y. K. K. class of the First
Methodist church were entertained
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Klets- -
ing Tuesday afternoon. At the tea
hour, Mrs. R. C. Blackwell as-
sisted the hostess In serving.

Radio Party At
Keller Home

Mrs. Nettle Keller and Miss Jo-
sephine Keller were hostesses
Tuesday alght at a radio party la
their home oa Ferry street. A
number of friends were invited to
listen to- - the election reports, In
addltlea to enjoying games, cards
and dancing. At a late hour, the
hostesses served refreshmeats.

Ia the group were Miss Mltli
cent Lens. Miss Beatrice Miller,
Mies Bertha Williamson. Miss
Beryls Needham, Miss Marjorie
Gould, Miss Gladys Chambers,
Mrs. Addle Mills, Mrs. Helen WU
sob, Mrs. Alice Fitzgerald, aad
the hostesses, Mrs. Keller ' and
Miss Keller.

' .

Boys Chorus
Meets Tonight

The Salem boys' chorus will
meet tonight at the Y. M. C. A
promptly at 7 o'clock. Plans will
be made at this time for the ded
ication of the music room at the
Children's Farm Home at Corral
lis.

Dr. Grace Keith Pulllam of
Portland, has been appointed as
the new publicity chairman, of the
state business and professional
women's club, to succeed Miss Dor
othy Povey of Portland who has

I left the state.

: lt9s Smart
To Be Thrifty

: High Grade ?

' Coats and Dresses

KAY'S
. . . ...

4C3 STATE

y"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudkins
entertained Tuesday night with
one of the first affairs to be given
In their beautiful new home on
South Commercial streets. A num-
ber of their Intimate friends were
bidden to the house-warmin- g, and
spent the evening. at bridge. Great
basltets of bronze chrysanthe
mums were attractively arranged
about the spacious, livlngrooms of
the new home.

Mrs. Merrill Ohling and Cecil
Swope won the prises for high
score honors at the four tables of
bridge la play during the evening.
Mrs. I. M. Doughton assisted Mrs.
Hudkins in serving luncheon at a
late hour. '

In the group were Mr. and Mrs.
John Orr. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 2).
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Dough-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill D. Ohl-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Swope, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Robertson, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudkins.

Dance Saturday
Night Gay Event

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Klghtlinger
entertained in their summer home
Rest Inn," at Woodland park.

with a dance and supper party
Saturday night. The big rooms
of the summer home were decked
with vivid autumn foliage com-
bined with bright, fall flowers.
Musle was furnished by the Hill-Sco-tt

orchestra. At the supper
hour, Mrs. Paul Hansen assisted
Mrs. Klghtlinger in serving.

In the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Townsend, Dr. and Mrs O. L
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Case- -
ment, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shelton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B .Shaw. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. HU1, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Denser, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Williamson, Mrs. A. Pearson, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Kight
linger. see
Salem Boys at
Berkeley Game

Robert Bishop and Harold Olin
ger spent last week-en- d at Berke-
ley and San Francisco. At Berks- -
ley they were guests of a group of
Betas at the Oregon-Californ- ia

football game. Later they were
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. Har
ry Clay, former Salem residents.

Men laugh at women for wear
ing short skirts and pulling them
down constantly over their knees
aad then the men plan wars aad
agree on rules to keep the wars
from being brutal. New Haven
Register. -

Havana has no lack of tropical
fruits, but it seems to like apple.
sauce, too. Springfield Republl
can.

Then . let us make you
'welcome at this beautifully
equipped dowutovrn botel.x

A:

Baassr F. PiTtta, itrrr
Kb 9

7 T

--iU a quick, cosy trip,
and to far$ Is I019

t,m wwWtllfcdMld a circle at the heme of

WonderfulA
VTSrMMS. Lewis. 615 South Com

sseretal street, Friday alght at 3
. 'crerk. The public to larlted.

Yomarco Class To

aa4 w wU eaJr the tria,

"xW cfceioe a fur. train erer tbt tx&ma
fHAfTA Rotm fo CillforoU, UAi&j d
anped "Omdt," rhe dboiet W jbst ft vAoaa
spied aa4 Jtoauj ass el iof osiHsiidsa,

Uw iealiaritse LsAajetoj
Otsil AM. "P-"- - lOtSOMa,

lOtlS) AM. !U8pUJ flJOMV
TiM FJL CoejT ll9flpA iliOM,

lltU Pt. Cocaclr till Pn, i4J ux
ifltM AM. X)ttioakam 7j0mb,Electric Miige

WlWfe;rfomOsJilaa4riir,

t COAQI iWCXAt
4V V l te fen rjBMfreo :

ThU ipedsJ fass tt gaoi aa At AttBacS) piig ao
'A fast pip, safe sad ceavfomWe, gf awtta what (f

at a very low price
An Electric Range that bakes aad cooks perfectly.
Large, roomy, rustless oven; three hot plates, combi-
nation enamel and nickel trim. We are featuring this
beautiful and practical range at aa - f C"OC '
extremely moderate price, only.. ...... .;...tDJLViU,

Come In and see this range, and "

other Monarch Bectrtcs, and toarn :
more of the advantages of electrical .

1 Have Party Friday
TTse Yomarco class of the First

KMetfeodist church will be 'eater,
t'tataed' Friday night, beginning at
i : o'clock; with a pot-luc- k sap.

the Kimball School chapel.
T Ttie upper will be followed by a
eodai evening, with the entertain.

rameatweing arranged by the men
the-class- .

....

ItRehekah odge No. 1 will be en-- :
tartatned in the I. O. O. F. hall; Mnday night, November IS, with

eelal program. The committee
In charge Includes Nettle Wllllam-- j
en Lenore Krieeel, Emma Den-ce- r.

Edith MacElroy and Grace
!- Robertson.

f 'Plan to Participate
iIri!Armistice Parade t.

- 'JLt- - their regular weekly meet-ngijs- st

Monday nlht, the Rebek- -
ah ladge accepted- - the hrrttatlos
of the. American Legion to partU-- .

f 1pate, in the Armistice Day parade.
v.Wiima Siegmund. Louise Kln
aia&48arah Hutton were named ast the "committee in charge of the Re--fsahr group, and Mhey are ar--r

rsagteg to provide cards, for all
ww-hv-reaaa- march: Member are

t be at the Marion
' aiaqmBrak Monday morning promptly
. S Ul o'clock. .

tow JLoundcrfp f$m
f 11.80 gam rrensUeo
r.lll.0 Loe Aagsle -

cooking the modern way. w. i

V-

Oassle dally, IS day

!7ctohosie

-
"

840 COURT BTRI-I--T - t ':
Exclianjt Departsieat 55 XL CcaaerchI '

;


